PURE ALP SPA

OBERFORSTHOF S P A
NATURAL CONCEPT

DER PLATZ FÜR MICH.

„Mehr Platz für dich.“

Cosmetics
Vitalis Dr Joseph

Based on scientific insights and your personal skin profile, the manual treatment method
TEAM DR. JOSEPH penetrates into the deepest tissue. The skin‘s metabolism is brought
into balance according to the natural functional laws: soothing of the nervous system,
relaxation of the face, harmony of the dynamic equilibrium, normalization of the microcirculation for a holistic skin sensation, healthy skin and incomparable beauty. Experience the
individual beauty care for yourself according to the method TEAM DR. JOSEPH: pureness.
recreation. protection.
All cosmetic treatments include a professional skin analysis, intensive skin cleansing and an
eyebrow styling.

Face treatment
TRAIL TREATMENT
30 minutes | € 55
DEEP CLEANING
50 minutes | € 89
EXPRESS POWER LIFTING
for men
50 minutes | € 89
DEEP COSMETICS
80 minutes | € 120

MICRODERMABRASION
FACE
ULTRASCHALL

25 minutes | € 50
25 minutes | € 45

FACE MASSAGE
25 minutes | € 45

FACIAL LYPMH DRAINAGE
25 minutes | € 45

Tipp

Microdermabrasion
with Ultraschall and
face mask

60 minutes | € 99,-

!QMS Medicosmetics
ACTIVATOR TREATMENT
An immediately revitalizing facial treatment with a feel-good effect. Through
innovative technology and the supply of active ingredients, the skin is regenerated and it appears fresh, streamlined and radiant.
60 minutes | € 99
COLLAGEN REJUVENATION
A modified anti-aging treatment with the unique! QMS Medicosmetics
Collagen System for highest demands. The skin is first prepared with Deep
Cleansing and Exfoliant Fluid for subsequent algae modeling. Following this,
the moisture content of the skin is significantly increased by the application
of 70% naturally soluble collagens by intensively hydrating the skin and
promoting cell renewal. A treatment specially developed for the rejuvenation
and revitalization of the skin. Also suitable for sensitive skin.
90 minutes | € 135
NEO TISSUDERMIE
Designed to strengthen and regenerate mature skin, this treatment has a
lifting and firming effect on tired and sagging skin. The skin structure looks
optically refined and revitalized. !QMS ‚Neck & More serves to tighten the
contours of the neck and décolleté and counteract the loss of elasticity due to
aging of the skin.
90 minutes | € 145
SK ALPHA REVITAL TREATMENT
The ideal facial and perfect therapy for dull and stressed skin with
immediate effect. With the highly revitalizing SK Alpha mask as a basis, the
microcirculation is effectively stimulated and the skin shines downright. An
excellent preparation for special occasions.
80 minutes | € 120

Upgrade your face treatment

Tip: Oxygen Boost Supplement your facial punishment with a 15-minute oxygen Booster
to support and intensify for treatment.
15 minutes | € 35
A treatment specially developed for the eye area, which produces fine lines smoothes and
softens wrinkles. The tissue is decongested and relaxed! Perfect as a complement to any
facial! 												
€ 30

New:

Pure Oxygen Treatment:
An absolute luxury lifting
treatment – with 95% pure
oxygen concentrate

90 minutes | € 145,-

Beautyservice
Extraordinary care rituals and soothing pampering programs provide
us with relaxing momentsand are good for our soul. Beauty and an
improved confidence are a guarantee for a perfect appearance.

AUGEN - WIR LASSEN SIE STRAHLEN
COLOR EYELASHES
€ 18
COLOR EYEBROW		
€ 15
EYEBROWS SHAPING
€ 15

EPILATION
UPPER LIP/CHIN		

€ 15

Make-up by

HORST KIRCHBERGER

Day Make-Up
€ 40
Evening Make-Up € 50
Make-Up
consulting € 35

Mani- & pedicure
Spa manicure 			
Spa pedicure 			

€ 50
€ 65

Spa manicure with polish		
Spa pedicure with polish		

€ 62
€ 77

Luxus manicure 			
€ 70
Luxus pedicure 			
with Peeling				€ 85
polish					€ 15

Body Treatments
INTENSIVE P5 SLIMMING TREATMENT
Modelling massage and body packaging with algae jam. Reduced
Fat pads and stimulates natural fat loss for a slim
Body silhouette.
approx. 60 minutes | € 86
DETOX ALGAE PACK
Full-body algae pack with figure-improving, fat-giving active substances from the sea for
purification, tightening and dewatering.
ca. 60 minutes | € 84
SLIMMING & CELLULITE TREATMENT
Intensive treatment to reduce excess fat and cellulite on the abdomen, legs and
buttocks reduce. A self-warming sea mud leaves unsightly fat pads „melt“.
ca. 60 minutes | € 84
SEA SALT PEELING & MOISTURE BOOSTER
Relaxing full body scrub with natural sea salt crystals, through which Skin scales and impurities are removed. In conjunction with a massage, which remineralizes. For caressing,
new skin all over the body.
40 minutes | € 59
FULL BODY SCRUB WITH SEA SALT
Relaxing full body scrub with natural sea salt crystals, which removes dandruff and impurities. The skin is mineralized and moisturized. For caressing, new skin all over the body.
20 minutes | € 35

PNEUMATIC PULSATION MASSAGE
Is a treatment that combines lymphatic drainage,
connective tissue massage and cupping in an
ingenious way. Unique for detoxification and
purification of tissues.
25 minutes | € 55
50 minutes | € 95

Upgrade
Peeling for you body
45 min | € 72

Massages
AROMA CANDLES MASSAGE
In this combination of warmth and massage, your skin is moisturized and revitalized by the warm, skin-nourishing wax with coconut oil and other valuable
ingredients.
25 minutes | € 51
full body 50 minutes | € 82
MANUAL LYMPHATIC DRAINAGE
Gentle massage to relieve and improve lymphatic flow. drains, detoxifies, purifies and increases the body‘s own defenses.
25 minutes | € 48
full body 50 minutes | € 80
VITAL-STONE MASSAGE
This hot stone massage is a shamanistic massage method using warm natural
stones and chakra oil. The stones and oils have a beneficial effect on the autonomic nervous system.
25 minutes | € 48
full body 50 minutes | € 90
DORSALIS - the sophisticated back program
The massage with highly effective natural products and a personalized massage. Singing bowls and cupping glasses relieve tension in the back muscles and
improve spinal dynamics. Sustainable relaxation for your back. Get rid of strains
and blockages. Sincerely!
50 minutes | € 90
THAI FOOT MASSAGE
Strokes, knocks and various massage strokes relieve tension and congestion of legs and feet. This has a regulating effect on the whole body.
50 minutes | € 79

KINESIO
TAPING

from € 25,-

Aroma oil massage

The massage is in technique and intensity, individually adapted to your needs.
Targeted massage techniques for a new body sensation, powerful and soothing
at the same time. Relaxed and strengthened muscles help you breathe in and
out. Highly effective natural oils tailored to your treatment goal, optimize the
result. Depending on the condition of your muscles, the massage is activating
or relaxing - ideal and precisely for athletes, beginners and experts!
25 minutes | € 45
full body 50 minutes | € 75
HEAD-SHOULDER-NECK 50 minutes | € 80
FOOT REFLEX ZONES-MASSAGE 25 minutes | € 45

Massages &
rituals
AYURVEDISCHE MASSAGE
Ayurveda ist die älteste ganzheitliche Heilkunst der Menschheit. Massagen nehmen darin eine zentrale Rolle ein und dienen dazu, auszugleichen und Gifte auszuleiten. Mittels warmen Sesam-Öl und streichenden Bewegungenwird über die
Gelenke gearbeitet und gezielte Dehnungen durchgeführt. Das entspannt und
macht spürbar vitaler.
GANZKÖRPER 60 minutes | € 110
TEILKÖRPER 30 minutes | € 59
LOMI-LOMI NUI
Lomi-Lomi Nui is a traditional therapeutic
healing massage from Polynesia. Enjoy intensive
body therapy and feel the aloha spirit!

CLASSIC 60 minutes | € 110
XXL 90 minutes | € 158

LOMI HAPAI FÜR WERDENDE MÜTTER
Lomi Hapai ist eine sehr sanfte Streich-Massage für Schwangere ab dem 4.Monat,
die hauptsächlich in Seitenlage verabreicht wird. Sie bereitet auf eine entspannte
Geburt vor und vermittelt dem ungeborenen Kind und der Mutter ein tiefes Gefühl
von Geborgenheit und Verbundenheit.
60 minutes | € 115
INNER STRENGTH - energetic chakra massage
A free mind and a relaxed body lead you to your inner center. Gently scented pure
chakra oils, energetically guided massage strokes and the targeted use of gemstones on your energy centers allow a profound relaxation. Feel a new form of deep
well-being.
50 minutes | € 85
HOLISTIC PULSING
It is an energetic method that stimulates the body, mind and soul to reconcile with
the healing, pulsating basic rhythm of all life. With gentle movements and special
grips, the pulserin sets the body of the client (Pulsee) in vibration - the frequency
corresponds to the heartbeat of an unborn child. In this way every cell of the body
is invited to „dance“ and to immerse oneself in the rounds of health, wellbeing
and vitality.
30 minutes | € 65

Packages
Women‘s Special

face treatment
				50 minutes
pedicure						60 minutes
manicure		
			45 minutes
Peeling						45 minutes		
								
€ 237

Babymoon

Lomi Hapai						60 minutes
pedicure		 				60 minutes
manicure			 			45 minutes
		
€ 207

Detox-Programm

Alkaline foot bath					15 minutes
Detoxifying algae pack				
60 minutes
Cellulite Effect Treatment				70 minutes
face treatment
				50 minutes
							
€ 249

Men‘s Special

face treatment
				50 minutes
full body massage					50 minutes
Foot reflexology
				25 minutes
							
€ 188

Couple time
COUPLES MASSAGE COURSE
Learn from a professional
Instructions the most important
massage techniques.
for 2 person
60 minutes | € 120

Spa for the little ones
KIDS from 6 to 12 yeras
COOL NAILS - manicure with colorful nails

€ 28

ca. 15 min

€ 28

KIDS MASSAGE with cocos oil

TEENAGER
TEENS pedicure

€ 40

TEENS manicure

€ 35

Painting Nails

€ 10

Teens face treatment

50 min

€ 70

Teens relax massage

ca. 20 min

€ 35
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